
Newsletter - Spring 2019 

Please address all correspondence to: Clerk to the Council:   
Christine Bailey—12 Berry Square, Whitehall Lane,  Blackrod, Bolton, BL6 5DU  

Telephone: 01204 692684  
Email: clerk@heathcharnock.org.uk 

A Letter from the Chairman  

We have had a busy year promoting the interests of our Parish. We have done this by working with Lancashire County and 

Chorley Councils and by attending local meetings to represent the Parish.  

In June, after 15 years of service, Cllr Robert Davison retired from the Parish Council. This vacancy was advertised.  Cllr Robert 

Darbyshire was appointed in August. 

We commemorated the centenary of the end of World War 1 on 11 November 2018. We arranged a short unveiling service at 

the new Gateway Stone at Skew Bridge. Parishioner John Garwood, a local military historian, researched and read out the 

names of the 29 men from Heath Charnock Parish who lost their lives due to World War 1. We hope to continue to develop 

the Gateway Stone as a focal point for the Parish. 

In spring we helped Adlington in Bloom (AiB) to buy the new five tier planter. This made a real impact at the junction of 

Rawlinson and Wigan Lanes.  We thank all the AiB volunteers who work hard each year to create and maintain the floral 

displays with such stunning colour and effect. We congratulate AiB on the Award of a Silver medal in 2018 from North West in 

Bloom. 

Lancashire County Council has responded to local concerns about the inconvenience that the road closures cause during the 

annual Ironman Race, particularly for residents in Babylon and Rawlinson Lanes. In October, Lancashire County Council said 

that the Ironman UK Race 2019 would not pass through Heath Charnock.   

During the year the Parish Council has continued to: 

Cut back overgrown vegetation and to replace ‘way-marker’ signs along our Public Footpaths and Bridleways to maintain 

public access.  We report other problems to Lancashire County Council’s Public Footpath team, and we make small annual 

donations from within our annual budget to several local charities and voluntary organisations to support the community. 

These include: Adlington in Bloom, Adlington Luncheon Club, Adlington Senior Citizen’s Club, North West Air Ambulance, 

Rivington and Adlington Junior Brass Band and Chorley Shopmobility. 

The Local Government Boundary Commission is proposing to reduce the number of Ward Councillors in Chorley district from 

47 to 42. Heath Charnock Parish would be split into two Parish wards to achieve a more balanced average electorate per Ward 

Councillor. Heath Charnock West Parish (Rawlinson Lane/Wigan Lane) and Heath Charnock East Parish (Babylon Lane/Limbrick) 

would be located respectively in the Chorley South East and Chorley East Wards. The Parish would lose its direct 

representation through one Ward Councillor on Chorley Council. The Parish Council opposed this proposal during the 

Commission’s public consultation. Whatever changes are agreed later this year, they will take effect from the May 2020 

elections.  

As Chairman of Heath Charnock Parish Council, and with fellow Councillors, we hope we have addressed the issues that matter 

to you and your families in 2018, and that we continue to  do so during the year ahead.  

                    Cllr Graham Ashworth, Chairman, Heath Charnock Parish Council 

mailto:Clerk@heathcharnock.org.uk


Heath Charnock Parishioner of the Year Award 2018 

Michelle and Kevin Gray, both keen gardeners and 
dedicated volunteers with Adlington in Bloom for the 
last three years, are jointly our well-deserved winners of 
the second Heath Charnock Parish Council’s Parishioner 
of the Year Award for 2018. 

Michelle and Kevin were given the opportunity to create 
a natural garden at Idle Bridge last year, which has now 
matured. They also maintain the displays at Skew Bridge.  

The judges from North West in Bloom competition were 
impressed by the new garden at Idle Bridge. This, 
together with other colourful and inspiring displays, led 
to Adlington and District in Bloom being awarded a silver 
medal once again in 2018.   

Michelle and Kevin have told us that due to last year’s 
hot summer many plants at Skew Bridge were lost. Over 
the next 12 months they will be restructuring and 
replanting this garden.   

All this voluntary effort to enhance our local 
environment is made possible due to local business 
sponsorship, donations and additional fund raising by 
Adlington in Bloom.  

Adlington in Bloom welcomes new volunteers to help 
with their many projects. Find out more at their website: 
adlingtonanddistrictinbloom.org.uk or contact the Chair, 
Jeanette Lowe on 01257 481415. 

Photo shows Councillor Graham Ashworth, Chairman of 

Heath Charnock Parish Council presenting Michelle and 

Kevin with their Award Certificate. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nominations for the 2019 Award 

Nominations for the 2019 Heath Charnock Parishioner of 

the Year Award are invited up until 30 November 2019. 

Consideration will be given to the nominee's 

contribution to the Parish or community, leadership, 

innovation and helping others primarily on a voluntary 

basis. Achievements can be as an individual or as part of 

a group. Please nominate any resident of Heath 

Charnock who you think should be recognised in 2019 

for this Award and tell us why. There is more information 

on the Parish website and in the noticeboards, or 

contact the Parish Clerk.  

Heath Charnock Gateway Stone is complete. 

The photo shows the Vice Chairman’s wife, Mrs Vivien 

Oakes unveiling the plaque  

The Parish has used the Neighbourhood Priority Fund 

grant from Chorley Council and the Champions grant 

from Lancashire County Council, together with money 

diligently saved by the Parish Council from its own 

budget over recent years, to erect a Gateway Stone 

which was unveiled on the 11th November to coincide 

with Remembrance of Parishioners who lost their lives 

due to World War 1.  

The new Gateway Stone is on the grassed area at Skew 

Bridge junction, part of a series of events that were held 

to commemorate the Centenary of the end of the Great 

War. 

The unveiling ceremony and placement of wreaths was 

well attended. 



Friends of Adlington Library  have worked hard to ensure the 
continuation of our library service in Adlington. Group membership is 
just £2 a year. There are an ongoing series of events designed to raise 
the profile of the issue and gather support for your library's 
continued existence. These include coffee mornings, often with 
excellent cakes, activities and good company on Saturday mornings 
10:00 to 12:00 at the library. There are an increasing series of other 
events happening in the library, organised by both the library staff 
and the Friends group on the webpage.https://sites.google.com/site/
friendsofadlingtonlibrary/website-builder  or on facebook. 

 

Come to Phoenix Ceilidhs 

At Adlington Community 

Centre 

English Country Dancing 

to Upbeat Innovative 

bands 

8pm to 11:30pm 

For prices and more details see: 

Rivington  Terraced  Gardens Open Day 23 March 2019 

Rivington Heritage Trust, on whose Board Heath Charnock 
Parish Council is represented, has obtained Heritage Lottery 
Funding  to be used to preserve the buildings and partially 
restore them where possible. These include the Pigeon 
Tower, Lakes and Lagoons, the 7 Arch Bridge, Verandas, the 
Great Lawn and Tennis Lawn & to refurbish roads and paths 
throughout the gardens amongst others. We are also setting 
out in stone sets the foot print of Lord Leverhulme’s 
Bungalow including its internal walls and circular Ballroom. 
See http://rivingtonheritagetrust.co.uk, and https://
www.rivingtonterracedgardens.org.uk/friends-of-rivington-
terraced-garden/ or see the Facebook page. 

St Paul’s bell ringers  hosted a striking 

competition  this autumn with groups 

from all over the north west attending. 

New members will be welcomed.  

The group ‘Protect Chorley Hospital from cuts and 

privatisation‘ are coming up to their third 

anniversary of activities to promote the cause, with 

the regular demonstration outside the hospital on 

Saturdays 10-11am, a stall on Chorley market & 

regular participation in local & national events with 

our MP and local, borough and county councillors.  

NHS Services—which to use when? 

Call NHS 111 if  unwell but unsure what to do 24hr 

Pharmacist for minor illnesses, coughs & colds 

GP for more complicated or long lasting issues 

Urgent Care for minor injuries 24hr at Chorley  

999 /A&E life threatening emergencies only 

available 8am-8pm at Chorley - 24 hours at Preston. 

15th March Out of Hand & Rhi Davies 

12th April Ironmasters & Baz Parkes 

10th May Kirkophany & John Kirkpatrick 

11th October Albireo & Rhodri Davis 

15th November Lebedek & Simon Loake 

Chorley Youth Zone, named by young people as 
‘Inspire’, is a purpose-built facility for the 
borough’s young people aged 8 – 19, and up to 25 
for those with disabilities. 
The Inspire Youth Zone now has 5000 members 
and has had over 46,000 visits. It costs £5 to join 
and each visit is .50p. Getting there on the 125 bus 
costs a pound and there are a myriad of activities 
and events available. There’s also a Holiday club 
during school holidays for up to year 7s (8-12) at 
£6 for each ½ day. Lunch available at £2. 

There have been 
reports of 
Japanese 
Knotweed around 
the parish. If you 
see any please 
contact: Lindsey 
Blackstock , 
Chorley BC on 
01257 515151  



More regular events, activities and clubs around and near the Parish: 

Adlington Scouts :Contact: info@adlingtonscoutgroup.org.uk 

Beaver Scouts  Monday  6.00pm - 7.00pm  Beaver Scouts  Friday      6.10pm - 7.10pm 

Cub Scouts       Tuesday   6.30pm - 8.00pm  Cub Scouts       Thursday 6.30pm - 8.00pm 

Scouts               Monday   7.15pm - 9.15pm  Scouts               Friday       7.30pm - 9.30pm 

St Paul’s Guides Wednesday 7:30 - 9pm, St Paul’s Rangers  Monday 7 - 9 pm  Katie-Louise Allen 
07472672034  

 Adlington & District Heritage Society meet irregularly but see them on facebook and twitter or call 

01257 481816 

Adlington Folk Dance Club, meet at Fairview Youth & Community Centre on Wednesdays  till May, 7.45 

to 9.45—£1.50 each evening including refreshments. Contact 01204417598 / 07788661357   

Adlington Writing Club meet at the library on the third Friday of each month between 10am and 12. 

Contact Lesley 07772 400202 or wordstruck67@yahoo.com 

Adult Knit & Natter meet at the library on the second Monday of the month at 1.30pm to 3.30pm  

Bounce & Rhyme for babies up to 16 months meet Thursdays between 9.30 and 10.00am at the library 

with  Toddler Time afterwards for those 18 months to 3 years old between 10.30 and 11.00. 

Adlington Carnival committee are looking for people to get involved with running the carnival each 

year as well as sponsors, see http://www.adlingtoncarnival.com for contacts and details. 

For a list of  things going on locally in Chorley Borough. See http://chorley.gov.uk/events/Pages/

default.aspx. For Chorley Council news see http://www.e-chorley.gov.uk/InBorough/Ezine_170109.htm. 

If you can’t find a copy of ‘What’s Happening in Chorley” it’s online just search for the title. 

Name Address Telephone Email 

Graham Ashworth  4 Springfield Mews, Heath Charnock,     
Chorley, PR6 9DT 

01257 
480338 

gra.ashworth@gmail.com 

Ian Oakes 49 The Asshawes, Heath Charnock, Chorley, 
PR6 9JN 

01257 
480047 

theasshawes@icloud.com 

David Carpenter 101 Chorley Road, Heath Charnock, Chorley, 
PR6 9JT 

01257 
483967 

dav1d.c@outlook.com 

Richard Cornes Drayton House, Wigan Lane, Heath        
Charnock, Chorley, PR7 4DA 

01257 
220440 

drayonhouse1 
@gmail.com 

Robert Darbyshire  76 Rawlinson Lane, Heath Charnock,      
Chorley, PR6 9EU 

01257 
481346  

robertdarbyshire1 
@gmail.com 

Kathleen Maid-
ment 

101 Chorley Road, Heath Charnock, Chorley, 
PR6 9JT 

01257 
483967 

kathy.maidment 
@yahoo.co.uk 

Paul Williams 3 Chorley Road, Heath Charnock, Chorley, 
PR6 9LD 

01257 
485604 

williams_paul44 
@sky.com 

contact details for 
Parish Councillors: 

 

Heath Charnock Parish Council - 2019 meetings: Thursday 14th March 2019, 
Thursday 11th April 2019, Thursday 9th May 2019: AGM 7pm, Thursday 

13th June 2019 - then see www.heathcharnock.org.uk 
at Adlington Community Centre, Railway Road, Adlington 

There have been a number of suggestions as to things your Parish Council can do to enhance the amenity 

and appearance of the parish overall and suggestions are invited from our parishioners. Among other 

items, more general footpath refurbishment and improving the amenity of the land between Rawlinson 

Lane and Wigan Lane has been raised and ideas for this and other areas are welcomed. 

mailto:info@adlingtonscoutgroup.org.uk
tel:0120441759807788661357
http://www.heathcharnock.org.uk/Ashworth%20DPI.pdf
http://www.heathcharnock.org.uk/Oaks%20DPI.pdf
http://www.heathcharnock.org.uk/RIwilliamcarpenter.pdf
http://www.heathcharnock.org.uk/RIrichardcornes.pdf
http://www.heathcharnock.org.uk/RIkathleenmaidmont.pdf
http://www.heathcharnock.org.uk/RIkathleenmaidmont.pdf
http://www.heathcharnock.org.uk/Williams%20DPI.pdf

